sional biopsy and had clear margins. Eight months later, he presented with a recurrence of his OSSN and was treated briefly with topical interferon for 4 weeks; however, he developed an infectious keratitis with a corneal perforation requiring another PK. Four months after PK, low-grade inflammation was noted. Cytology of the anterior chamber aspirate revealed neoplastic squamous cells. Another PK was then performed. Pathology confirmed extensive intraocular neoplasia. Limited exenteration was performed. Conclusion: Patients with a history of OSSN may be at increased risk of neoplastic intraocular extension following intraocular surgery.
Intracorneal and Intraocular Invasion of Ocular
the cornea and/or conjunctiva [1, 2] . OSSN lesions usually arise within the interpalbebral fissure, mostly at the limbus, although they may be found in any part of the conjunctiva and cornea [3] . With a reported incidence rate from 0.13 to 1.9 per 100,000 persons [3] , OSSN is the most common nonpigmented tumor of the ocular surface [2] . The rarity of this condition in North America and its higher incidence in African countries and Australia may be proof of the important role of environmental ultraviolet light exposure as a risk factor. In addition, immunosuppression secondary to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was strongly associated with an apparent increase in incidence of this disease in Uganda and Malawi [4] [5] [6] .
Surgical excision with wide surgical margins has been the traditional therapy for OSSN, often with adjunctive cryotherapy [7] . Topical chemotherapeutic agents such as mitomycin-C (MMC) [8] , 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) [9] , and interferon alpha-2b [10] have also been found to be effective in the management of OSSN.
Though OSSN is considered slow growing and usually follows a benign course, it has the ability to invade the eye and the orbit, or even rarely metastasize. In a population of 150 OSSN cases excised at the Wills Eye Hospital, 5 patients developed recurrent disease with intraocular invasion, all of whom were originally diagnosed with invasive SCC of the conjunctiva [11] . In other large OSSN case series of 389 [12] and 288 [13] patients, however, no intraocular invasion was reported (57 and 62 SCC cases, respectively).
There is a theoretical concern that intraocular extension can occur, if a surgical procedure is performed with an existing ocular surface tumor. However, there are few reports in the literature discussing this entity as a risk factor for a more aggressive disease course. In this report, we describe 2 unusual cases of invasive OSSN that occurred after intraocular surgery and also review the literature with respect to this uncommon manifestation of OSSN.
Methods
The design was retrospective. The medical records of 2 patients who presented with invasive OSSN into the corneal stroma (n = 1) and anterior chamber (n = 1) were reviewed. Patient records were reviewed for demographic information, co-morbidities, OSSN characteristics, and pathologic grading. Treatment information and outcomes were reviewed. fig. 1 a) , which was treated with 4 cycles of topical 5-fluorouracil 1% with clinical resolution. One year later, he developed another conjunctival lesion in a different location (AJCC clinical T1 NX, M0), which was treated with MMC 0.04% for 3 cycles. His visual acuity was 20/25, and the conjunctiva and cornea were normal as reported by the treating physician.
Patients and Results

Case
In 2013, 4 years after the cataract surgery, the patient presented with a progressive decrease in visual acuity in the right eye. Corneal haze emanating from the temporal cataract incision site was noted ( fig. 1 b) . The limbus and epithelium had a normal appearance (AJCC clinical T3, NX, M0). The patient was not receiving any chemotherapy for his systemic malignancies, and penetrating keratoplasty (PK) was performed ( fig. 1 c) . Histopathological analysis revealed midstromal infiltrative carcinoma with a normal corneal epithelium. There was microscopic extension of the resected tumor to corneal margin ( fig. 1 d, e). Corneal microbiological studies were negative.
The patient was referred to our service for evaluation. Slit-lamp examination revealed a clear donor cornea. Stromal haze in the recipient was noted at 5-7 o'clock with normal overlying epithelium. Due to the multiple serious health issues, the patient declined any further intervention. At 12 months following the PK, he was noted to have a recurrence of a midstromal haze in the donor tissue (AJCC clinical T3, NX, M0; fig. 1 f) . The patient declined surgical intervention but agreed to start topical interferon alpha 2b 1 mIU/ml four times daily. After 2 months of topical chemotherapy, clinical improvement was noted. However, anterior segment high-resolution optical coherence tomography revealed persistent intrastromal disease ( fig. 2 ). The patient died of cardiorespiratory failure secondary to lung cancer 1 month later. 
Case 2
A 76-year-old white male with a past history of significant solar exposure and two prior PKs for herpes simplex virus (HSV) keratitis presented with two distinct limbal leukoplakic lesions 15 years after his last PK (AJCC clinical T1, NX, M0). The corneal graft was clear, and no anterior chamber cells were present. Excisional biopsy and superficial keratectomy were performed of both lesions and demonstrated mild corneal and conjunctival intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) temporally and moderate CIN nasally. Surgical margins were clear for both lesions although one specimen was suboptimal (these findings were confirmed by an experienced pathologist at a tertiary institution). Eight months later, the patient was seen by an outside ophthalmologist and diagnosed with recurrence of OSSN and was started on topical interferon therapy. One month after treatment initiation, the patient returned to our service with a large corneal ulcer with corneal stromal necrosis and a central descemetocele ( fig. 3 a) . The cornea was Seidel negative. Gram stain revealed 3+ gram-positive bacteria, which eventually grew Streptococcus viridans . No obvious tumor was visible on the ocular surface. Twenty-four hours later, the ulcer perforated, and a repeat PK was performed. Histopathology of the excised corneal button revealed suppurative necrosis of the corneal stroma extending down to Descemet's membrane. Additionally, microbiological studies disclosed abundant gram-positive cocci within the corneal stroma.
Four months after the PK surgery, the patient was found to have mild, diffuse corneal opacification, inferior keratic precipitates and 2+ anterior chamber cells. Corticosteroid topical therapy for presumed graft rejection and oral acyclovir for possible recurrent HSV keratitis were started. Despite this therapy, low-grade anterior chamber cell persisted, necessitating a diagnostic anterior chamber paracentesis. Analysis of the aqueous humor was negative for HSV but revealed atypical squamous cells. Diagnostic iris photocoagulation then confirmed epithelial downgrowth ( fig. 3 b) .
Based on this finding, the patient underwent repeat PK with pupillary membranectomy and therapeutic iris cryotherapy. Histopathology of the corneal specimen revealed atypical, keratinizing, proliferative squamous cells distributed in an infiltrative pattern throughout the corneal stroma, including deep portions abutting Descemet's membrane; consistent with extensive neoplastic invasion into the anterior segment ( fig. 3 c) . A modified enucleation/limited exenteration (removal of globe with adjacent conjunctiva) was performed as described by Shields et al. [11] . The patient has had no tumor recurrence over a follow-up period of 4.5 years.
Literature Review of OSSN and Intraocular Surgery
Three previous cases of invasive OSSN following cataract surgery have been reported ( table 1 ). The mean age at the time of OSSN detection was 71 years (range 64-76), and all patients were white. No patients were locally or systemically immunosuppressed. None of the 3 reported patients had a history of OSSN prior to their cataract surgery. The diagnosis of OSSN with intraocular invasion was made on an average of 2.2 months (range 0.7-5) after the surgery [14] [15] [16] . In the case reported by Balestrazzi et al. [14] , only a pinguecula was noted before cataract surgery. One month after cataract surgery, an ocular surface tumor with leukoplakia and papillary features was noted at the area of the side port incision. Confocal microscopy was used to diagnose intracorneal OSSN. This patient was treated successfully with topical MMC, and the surface and intracorneal findings resolved. In 1 of the cases reported by Rootman et al. [15] , combined cataract and presumed pterygium surgery were performed. Unfortunately, the pathology on the presumed pterygium specimen was SCC. Within 3 weeks, intraocular inflammation and an anterior chamber mass were noted. This eye was enucleated, and neoplasia was found diffusely spread intraocularly. Finally, the case by Stone [16] , uneventful cataract surgery was performed, and no ocular surface lesions were noted. Five months after the surgery, the patient developed intraocular inflammation and eventually an iris mass. The eye became prephthisical and painful. The eye was enucleated and showed OSSN invading through the cataract incision site inside the eye. Certain histologic subtypes of SCC, such as the rare mucoepidermoid variant, exhibit an aggressive behavior with a tendency to intraocular invasion and early recurrence when incompletely excised [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Interestingly, none of the cases described above had mucoepidermoid neoplasia. Their only risk factor for invasion was the concurrent cataract surgery.
Discussion
OSSN is considered to be a low-grade malignancy, and its behavior is not typically aggressive. Risk factors for the development of disease include environmental ultraviolet light exposure, human papilloma virus, cigarette smoking, immunosuppression, and human HIV [4] [5] [6] 24] .
Features that portend a poorer prognosis include a prior history of OSSN, xeroderma pigmentosa, late presentation, and a higher malignancy grade (SCC and carcinoma in situ versus CIN) as well as positive pathological margins [12, 25, 26] . Furthermore, HIV has also been associated with a more aggressive behavior: in a case-control study of 200 OSSN cases in India, HIV-positive individuals presented with larger and thicker tumors and showed higher incidence of intraocular invasion [27] .
Other reported risk factors for local invasion include mucoepidermoid and spindle variants of carcinoma [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In their review of 5 cases of mucoepidermoid carcinoma of the conjunctiva, Rao and Font [17] found intraocular invasion in 2 cases and orbital extension in 3 cases. None of the cases in our review of postsurgical invasive OSSN with available pathology had mucoepidermoid or spindle variants noted on histopathologic analysis. In our review of the literature, 2 cases of the postsurgical OSSN were SCC, but of note, both of our cases had noninvasive, intraepithelial disease as the primary lesion. Our cases suggest that surgical intervention, which creates a track for tumor cells to enter the eye, may be a risk factor for intraocular OSSN. This may partly be explained by a disruption of Bowman's layer, which is thought to be a barrier for tumor invasion [3] .
Two large series of 389 [12] and 288 [13] OSSN patients (57 and 62 of which had SCC, respectively), found no intraocular invasion at presentation or follow-up (up to 13 and 3 years, respectively) after surgical removal of OSSN. This reinforces the concept that unless a track is available or the tumor is a mucoepidermoid variant, intraocular penetration of a tumor is a rare event.
Our cases also demonstrate the varied clinical presentations of invasive intraocular OSSN. In 1 case, the disease manifested as stromal haze without an apparent epithelial abnormality. In another, the intraocular malignancy manifested as a low-grade corticosteroid-resistant iritis.
In conclusion, our cases and the 3 described in the literature illustrate that patients who undergo an intraocular surgical procedure with malignant cells on the surface of the eye may be at increased risk of invasive OSSN. In patients with a history of a surface neoplasia and an intraocular surgical procedure, findings of intrastromal corneal haze, and atypical intraocular inflammations or membranes, intraocular neoplasia must be suspected.
